
Ever Never

Name: Result: Date: __/20  __/__/20__

That was five years ago last spring, and she had ________ heard from him
since.
1.

________ before had she seen such an expression on her father's face.2.

She grew more beautiful than ________, and I think was happy.3.

________ before had she been so utterly, so entirely alone.4.

So we walked and walked, but we ________ came to that old road again.5.

I should think you'd feel worse than ________.6.

The old warrior looked more ferocious than ________.7.

But I ________ drink any more, you remember that.8.

I promised her last week that I would, but I've ________ had time yet.9.

But ________ shall I forget the look that was in their eyes.10.

But suffering like this- ________ in her life had she seen anything like it.11.

She had seemed more desirable than ________.12.

Her brilliant gray eyes looked finer than ________, set in dark rings.13.

He had no business with a rocking-horse or a pistol among young ladies,
but he ________ thought if it were proper or not, and much less if the pistol
were loaded.

14.

It is the strangest thing that ________ happened to me.15.

I scratched around amongst the old tools, and got a pickax and give it to
him, and he took it and went to work, and ________ said a word.
16.

I haven't been to work on it, and I ________ saw one before.17.
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And I ________ see the place looking very pretty indeed, or hear the birds
sing all day long and the nightingales all night, without restlessly wishing that
you were both there.

18.

________ shall I forget the sight as darkness settled upon us.19.

I have ________ seen the old priest, before or since.20.
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